Welch Allyn TAGecg® Wearable Sensor
7-day Wearable ECG Recorder
Easy to integrate into your organization. And even easier to use.
Simplify arrhythmia detection with the TAGecg sensor.

The Welch Allyn TAGecg sensor is a wearable continuous ECG recorder that transforms arrhythmia detection and management at the point of care. It is designed to empower more comprehensive cardiac care—from primary care to cardiology practices to hospitals.

The TAGecg sensor delivers benefits other long-term technologies cannot.
- Discrete, wireless and water resistant, so your patients have no disruption to their daily activities
- No third-party service or dedicated staff required
- Simplicity that helps you retain patient relationships and access more diagnostic revenue

Concise report is generated immediately and delivers actionable snapshots of patient data.
A streamlined path to cardiac diagnostics starts here.

Accurate AFib and Flutter detection
The TAGecg sensor’s proprietary algorithm has greater than 98% positive predictive value (PPV) for recognition of AFib and Flutter with a sensitivity of 96%.1 7-day monitoring improves AFib diagnostic yield compared to 24- and 48-hour methods.2

Improved financial outcomes
The TAGecg sensor offers healthcare providers a simple, reimbursable test for early AFib detection.

Enhanced patient outcomes and experience
Wearable lead- and wire-free technology can help increase patient compliance. It offers in-office processing of ECG data to help reduce time to diagnose and intervene.

One in three patients with atrial fibrillation (A-Fib) will have a stroke.3
To help improve patient outcomes across care settings, improve detection.

For primary care and cardiology practices:
• Screen for transient, occult or asymptomatic arrhythmias with extended ECG recordings
• Improve patient compliance with an unobtrusive, comfortable sensor
• Streamline office workflows with easy application, automatic report generation and full access to the entire ECG recording, helping reduce diagnostic delays

For hospitals:
• Monitor for, or confirm resolution of, arrhythmia disorders following invasive cardiac procedures with extended ECG recordings
• Improve compliance and comfort to help patients resume normal routines after leaving the hospital

For health systems:
• Help lower cost of care by offering arrhythmia detection in lower-burden ambulatory care facilities, rather than higher-cost settings
• Help reduce strokes in your patient population with early detection of A-Fib

1 The information contained in this document is provided for convenience only and represents no statement, promise or guarantee by Welch Allyn concerning coverage or levels of reimbursement. Payment will vary by geographic locality. It is always the provider’s responsibility to determine coding, coverage and claim information for the services that were provided.
2 TAGconnect™ Software algorithm accuracy is based on tests conducted on databases available through PhysioNet (https://www.physionet.org/), following guidelines provided by ANSI/AAMI EC57: 2012.
3 Source: Barrett, Paddy M et al. Comparison of 24-hour Holter Monitoring with 14-day Novel Adhesive Path Electrocardiographic Monitoring. JACC
How does the TAGecg® sensor work?

1. If the resting ECG or other test (e.g., two-day holter) delivers inconclusive results, prescribe your patient the TAGecg sensor, which can be stocked right in your office.

2. You put the TAGecg sensor on your patient and have him or her make an appointment for a week later.

3. After seven days, your patient returns. Remove the electronics module from the patch and insert it into the smart cable cradle. The data transfers to your computer so you can see the test results.

4. You review and interpret the report to determine if the patient needs additional treatment or a specialist referral.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAGECG-5</td>
<td>TAGecg 7-day wearable sensor, 5-pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAGECG-SWF</td>
<td>TAGconnect™ software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAGECG-SMCABLE</td>
<td>TAGecg smart cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Talk to your Welch Allyn representative for more information.
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